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CC}J.H.T:RNIVCE ON -j,EGAL ATD AND ADVTCE SCTTEI\,[E.

Decenrber 1Sth, L9+8, at 2"1O p.Tn. in the I¡ord Chief
Justicets Couri, Roya1 Courts of Justlce, Strand,

London 1¡/. C.2. 
ì

To Delegates and to
Ulembers of the ilal-dane Society.

A copy of the Legal Aid and Advice 8i11, now before Panliament,
and of the offieial Summary of the Proposed ldew Scherne, are
enclosed herewith.
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Legal eld w j1-1. be alie,il-abl-e to rrAcsisted Personslr io €.
persJli,t t-/iir--se rf d:si;osa',.-rJe i-n, oinelr C¡e;s not exceed S42O
per arürun"

AssisteC pi';r'o:ns nay be req-uired to make eontrj-butions
to the legal ajcl Juilcl. 'I'he anount of such contributions
will- ,depend ¡r..pcl the ..3sj sted personr s 'rdlsposable incomert
and "disposacie capital't"

Ihe Naticlnal- Assistance Board wil-l- assess the rrdisposalbe
income'r of persons appLying for assistance and the contrib-
ut ions payabl-e by theru

(t)

(+) Lega} a1d wil-l be availabi-e for pl'oeeedings in substant-
iall-y al-I ihe ordinary civiJ. courts by other trlbrrn.als a"e
to be excl-urlecl, ât any rate for the time-being. It will be
granted, however, only if the applicant has rfreasonable
groundsil for engaging ln the proceedings, and it will not be
available, in any event, for certain specifled categories of
proceediîgs¡ lncluding proeeedings for defamation.

$) Legal advice (oral advj-ee by soLicitors) is to be made
available at centres al-I over the country and a sum up
to 2/6 per interview may be charged for this.

(6) Organi.satioir of the s,:l'reìnc - to be in the hands of the
Law Soc:iei,¡', vi-i -r,i't t?c-.rlr.1êern1,¡rtj-on fr¡n thc tsar Orluncj-l.
Thcr.e ar.e *LO b:- ",'2 ¿\.i,<:¡ (.;¡y.:;1j:;icr¡¡ in Ei-lgj-a.:rC aiLeì Va1eO, and,
witnin c-.e.üir ,ìr:ea:" ,L,-¡Ì1,.-ì. lcii.rrll.;t G1sì v¡LLi<th v¡il-.1- oe¿r-,. t¡¡iih
appliCeiir't-.;L' -,;r;t.' i c¡;.-r--i- it.j(i; âl--Lri ;i.r'.-:t âtil.,l 1t;,::'. 1- (lí-rìiLfír:i-1i-t, eeS
v¡rl-1 -l;,tg.rbircr' 

-1 r:L-aiÌr,ì(':.i'rl;'tl'ru [:r¡il;Ì].lg u''-.r o:f 'fi.re /i''.ì'titl*^
centfers' ili;: l"i'.1:l; Slll:a.:ll¡; i¡¡ ì;Q '¡G I,r-t,rl-r;ï' illÈ gt-i-i-Ca:^rCe of
the LoId Cha:.rc:.,-3,.1ctr', r¡¡i-,,,¡ :g 'bo ha.ve pcivL-í' -i;o rn¡.{it, regui-
ations; he 1s tt) be assj-sted by an 1¡,clvisory Go:tirnrtteeo
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(l) Finance - the legal aid fund is to be fed from
lo)
\ 

q/(¡) 3H.Ïi;3;i5i. rrom Assisted persons (and rees paid
to Ad.vlce centres)

(") Costs recovered fr'om unoLtccess.Îu] parties to pr?ceed-
1119S.

(B) Lawyers - panel-s of ba,.-*.'iste:-"s a.ril. :cl iclto¡s willing +,o

aet under the scneme v¡:lll be r.;.re¡'i,rei b;r Arca Commj-ttees"
Barriste:"s rviLl- be peid.,:f!â.¡ll f,h.eir.'fucc a.-.]-l.owed on taxa¡ion
1n the High Court, solit:Ìlor¡ 3:,,', cri' 'ùn':il' prof it costs; ir
County courts they r¡¡ill- be a.r.l.orrrcd tne T'lrlf ainount of the
taxed fees and costs respecii','c1¡r. The J.r:ga1 .¿\dvice Centres
wiLl be staffed by salaried ful-1 and part-tì-me sol-icitors.

CR]M INAT PRO C,EEÐT\TGS.

(g) Provision wil-l- be rnade to make legal aid more widely avail-
able in criminal cases, by extending the present system.

The Hal-dane Society Executive Conmittee have considered
the proposed scheme and. we suggest that your organisatlon may care
to consider the following questions - in addition, of coursee to
arÌy other natters which you desi::e to raise fon discussion at the
Confer enc e.

(t) fs 1t desirable that the scheme should be adrninistered
solely by lawyers, or shouLd there be 'reonsumer representationrr 1n
the organisation? If sor what fcrm should this take, what bodies
should be represented.? And should there be consumer representation
on all the prcposed Ccnr-rllttees, at aLl levels, or on1y, sâvr on the
Advis;ry Cornrrittee?

uq.
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2) Is it ileeirable that there should be an income l1mit fo::
ification for assistance under the scheme? Tf sor is the pro-

posed figure of Ê\2O per annum trdisposabie incomerr satisfactory?
If a linit is deslrable, should the figure be adjus-table by legls-
lat ion?

(1) Is the proposed method of assessment cf "disposabLe incomert
and Itdisposable capitalrt satisfactory? Is it desirable that the
assessment should be camied out by the National Assistance Board?
Are the amounts which 1t is prcposed shalI be contributed by
Assisted Persons satisfactory?

(+) Is the list of proceedings exeluded from the scheme satis-
factory?

The view
quest ions wil-

SJ
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f members cf the Society on these and other
e presented to the Conference for discussion.

JOHN ELTON

Hon. Secretary.


